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Mrs. Earl Hlbbard, Mrs. Geo. Pearce, Aaron Ayres. tlon of "The Mikado" February 27. Joe Broad was called to Weed, Cal., The report cornea that Gerald went an ooperatlon for appendicitis, a luncheon Mike to Oregon Belle

E Mrs. Jack Cummlngs, Mrs. Wulf, Mrs. Mrs. Harry Ayres and small daugh- - Mrs. Black's brother was a member February 25 by the death of bis Wife, Pearce Is Improving.' He now re- - was injured In a fall March 3 and la mine next week.
Ivan Davlee, Mra. James Davles, Mrs. tr, Shirley, left March 1 to spend a 0f the chorus. the former Mrs. Board?, well known celves visitors and enjoy, con vales- - very 111. Among business visitor, and shop-

persArthur Davles. Mrs. Charlie Madsen. ' 'day. a. guest of her sister. Mr.. w A .
Mf(fdi traveIlng In this section cent pastimes. He was Injured when' Olrl Scouts met tue afternoon of In Medford March 3 were: Jas.

Mr.. John Black. Mrs. Harry Ayres. Andy Mllhoan. In Ashland. ov the wnge on Q Loren Hill of Phoenix hauled a load struck by an automobile. March 3 at the home of the captain. Davie, and daughter., Susan, Hazel

N EAR! N G VALLEY; Mr.. Andy Mllhoan. Mrs. Charles i Mr. and Mr.. John Black attended creek In March of bU cattle Feb- - of wood to his home from here on Mabel Carter, 13. daughter of Mrs. Mrs. Black. Progress was made In and Mary, and son, John; Herb
tilesk, Br., and me hostess, Mr.. the Medford high school presenta- - ruary 26. March 1. John Carter, who last summer under- - tenderfoot work and plans made for Brown and Aaron Ayrei,

BUDS FAR ALONG
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Preliminary arrangements for the
annual smudging season are now

under way. Roy Rogers, assistant
weather observer, and asslatant to
Floyd Young, government frost ex-

pert, will arrive the end of the week
to begin .his duties, according to
County Horticulturist Lyle P. Wilcox.
Rogers has been assigned to this val-

ley for several years. His equipment
arrived the first of the week.

Present conditions are Ideal for or-

chard development, and the buds are
setting. In their pre Rent size and
condition they can stand a tempera-
ture of 24 degrees, according to Hor-
ticulturist Wilcox. The set Is heavy
and ten days to two weeks In ad-
vance of normal. The peach trees
are now far advanced, and also give
promise of a bumper crop, barring
extreme frosts. Oranardl&ts today
were bringing In their thermome-
ters for official testing. Moat of the
orchards have distributed their
smudge pots and getting ready for
the annual battle with Jack Frost.
Pruning Is under way of completed
In moat of the orchards.

So Low Priced They Could Be Called "Special'
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Z'i M,L.il ' .,.jf Amazing inventions now , - ...,.,-,,- ,, a yyy,save work 7 new ways.
No extra cost at Wards.
See it. Save!

I i 1 I i T I I J I Aff
Ward,
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Copies of Rare Oriental Designs!
Look at them for beauty! Feel of them for quality! Where
but at Wards could you find such designs, such color combi-
nations, such a low price? What's more, every rug is brand new

perfect in quality, and woven of fine imported rug wools. Is
it any wonder we say these rugs could be called "Special" ! Why
not replace your old rug now with a new one? Wards Easy Pay-
ment plan makes it easier still to own one! See for yourself
these sensational values!

Axminster Rugs 9x12-f- t.

27x50 inch American ..... Wear - tested
(catter rugs! C A QC Oriental 70.?5 Super-ser- - JC"7 IK
Big values at, J.OU deaignal vice quality. W tl

140-Co- if

Spring
Wordi Low Price,

$13.95
Not 99 coils but 140

big deep ones for add-

ed comfort. Pull give.

Innerspring
Mattress

Ward, Low Prk

$1 1 .95

Comfortable I Deep in-

ner coila in felted cot-

ton. Drill ticking.

Innerspring
Mattress

Semofkmof VoW

$32-9- 5

S3 feo, tS xmtU,,

Ward's "Saprema"
aaality. Covered in
damask

S3 town,
$4 monthly

phi carrying charg

Rugs Wardoleum Rugs

; HCtNStO it tW"
it.

AND HAZCLrlNt

12-Tu- be Radio

$ 79.95
$7 don-- and 7 a month

Small Carrvlnr Charpe

Wards finest radio
for extra enjoyment
at an extra low
price! Instant Dial-

ing included.

IF""

Plowing and seeding Is now In pro-
grru on farms and agriculturists re
port conditions Ideal, but fear sV

long, wet spring. Owing to the dry
tall, the sowing was delayed until
spring. Weather conditions are now
good for early growing.

According to County Agent Robert
a. Fowler, many of the farmers are
now spreading squirrel poison. A lull
was experienced last year In squirrel
killing and the squirrel population
Jiaa Increased but not above normal.
according to the county agent. Now
Is the mating season and a good
time for extermination: At one time
a couple of years jmk th squirrel
menace had been reduced below nor
mal. The peste do damage to all I mtypes of crops. I ft

Oeorge R. Jackson, husband of
Oeorglanna Teatsorth Jackson,
er well known Medford girl, passed
away at Tucson, Arts., Tuesday.

After his marriage to Mlas Teat-
sorth. they resided In Vancouver, B.
C where Mr. Jackson waa engaged
in butsness, and had Just recently
gone to Tucson for the benefit of
Mr. Jackson's health. He was a mem- -
ber of the Woodmen of the World.

The remains will arrive n Med
ford the latter part of thla week and
funeral arrangements will be --an
n on need by Conger Funeral Parlors
at a later date,

--4

PASSES, AGED 14

Charles Delbert Btrayer, Jr., ,on of
Mr. and Mrs, irharles D. Btrayer,
passed away at their home on Berry- -
dale avenue late Tuesday evening at
me age or M,

He waa born In Saskatchewan
Canada, October 1, 1019. T.'ie family
came to Medford nearly two years
ago. Besides hu parent he leaves
one brother and two sisters: Marian,
Verna May and Vern, all at home.

mineral eervlrea will be conducted
by Rev. D. D. Randall at the Conger
chapel at 3 ,p. m. Friday.

FOR ELKS' MEETING

One Newbury, part exalted ruler of
the Elks lodRe, who Is program chair-
man for tho meeting tomorrow night,
announced today uial the Medford
Oleemen will slug, city Attorney
Frank Furrcll. who recently returned
from Washington, D. C, will give a
resumo of hla trip and the program
promises to be one of umu.ual In-

terest.
It will be followed by free beer,

barbecued meal, and hoi dogs. The
complete evening's entertainment,
"Oua" maintains, will be the beat at
the lodge In many a day, and all
membcra are urged to be present.

Forest Creek
FOREST CREEK. March 7. (Spl.)
Mrs. Aaron Ayres waa hostess at a

covered dlh luncheon March 1. A
name for the meetings
waa dlsrusned but no decision waa SiiHreached. Horoscopes were read for
earn person present and plans were and
made for entertainment at future
meetings. It was decided to leave
the activity and entertainment to
each noele. ehe may have any.
thing from a quilting bee or mend-
ing socks to a game of bridge. Mia
lieorge Pearre anf Mrs. Karl Hlhbard
will be hostesses Man-l- i 16 at the
home of the former. Present were:

QUALITY
CHEAP

LUMBER
BIG PINES

LUMBER CO.

Pull-U- p Chair
&i

$.95i Price

Bruit in the painstaking manner m
of chairs costing far more I Note ,J5
the broad back, and shaped
In vehrar or tapestry. 2p

j
J

Lounge Chair

$2295
One of our best selling chairs Big
doop, comfortable! Yet, light
enough to move easily about! Cov.
ered all over in mohair.

Breakfost Set

$9-5- 0 v

lnl! lroih'rtf table
4 chair, cnnmrlrd. L r. mi

n. aT. rj x-- JL .

AmsJaIaiism

r uuuoies tne Hie of 0n r CI1StaT.'SI-a- f MT

'
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Kitchen Chairs
Unfinished- -

ready to paint, fj W pSave at this HHU
price. Each.. WW

In anal

117 So. Central

English Style in Tapestry I

2-P- c. Suite
$0.95

9x12-f- t. Rugs

s5 .59 I

S7 rfewa $7.50 monthly plot cevryiag toroe
Could you ask for a better looking
living room suite at this low price?
Big, roomy davenport and comfort-
able chaipcovered all over in long-weari-

tapestry. Built to last!

Waterproof, stair-proo- f

rugs!
-

Telephone 286


